Kilve Annual Parish Meeting
April 20th 2017
Gentlemen’s Luncheon Club
The gentlemen’s luncheon club continues to meet on the 1st Monday of the month
unless there is a serious clash with other functions, a Bank Holiday or I forget to
arrange the venue in time. As we are an easygoing group we then move it to the 2 nd
Monday, or even a different day. Since the The Hood remains closed- we continue to
try other local places in turn, to date we have visited The Cottage, The Mason’s Arms,
The Ancient Mariner & The Bicknoller Inn on several occasions, next month we hope
to visit The Malt Shovel near Cannington
This last Christmas was a departure from the usual format in that we joined with the
Ladies luncheon club for a Christmas meal at the Bicknoller Inn. This was a very
successful event with 44 people enjoying good food and company
There are 27 gents on the books some have left others have joined, some from as far
afield as Holford and Waterow – so the numbers having a meal range from 8 in the
summer holiday season to almost a full house at Christmas.
Some of us are very regular members and have lunch most months while others only
join us about twice a year
We meet at a pub for a pre-lunch drink – all very convivial and set the world to rights
over a 3 course meal, or 2 courses if the appetite is not so great
At some places we choose directly from the pub menu whereas in others there is a set
menu of 3 choices from which to choose; I deal with the ordering mostly by email
except for a few luddites who are not on computer, which then requires a telephone
call (or two!) We share lifts, each person taking a car full about every 4 months
Hopefully we will soon be able to return to the Hood to enjoy our lunch and get
together in our village
All are welcome to join
Arthur Williams
Luncheon Club coordinator
741429

Kilve Parish assembly April 25th 2013
Gentlemen’s Luncheon Club
The club is in a very healthy state with 25 members, an increase of 3 over the year.
The minimum attendance at a meal is 7 with a maximum at Christmas of 23 + 1 guest
We meet on the first Monday of the month but have moved if other events or bank
holidays take priority (as in May when the lunch is on Monday13th)
We enjoy good fellowship, a drink and an excellent meal at the Hood – not
necessarily in that order of priority
There are no fees or qualifications to join, only that you are male; so come along and
enjoy a good meal and good company
Bookings are made online, the menu being circulated the previous week for your
choice, but if you are not computer literate then ordering is done over the phone

